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CHRONICLE.
GREAT BRITAIN AND COLONIES.

The followviig list includes ail British and
Colonial adhesives issuîed too late to find a
place in the body of Scott's 6oth Cat., so
far as they have cone wit:iin our notice.

WVe shall be tlhankful to have omissions
pointed out, or to receive fromt our corre-
sponldents throughiout the Britislh Empire
early information of iew or intended is-
suies.

BRITISH GUIANA.
1900 A3o 4 Sc dark gray & lilac brown

BRITISH HONDURAS.
1900 AS Se gray black & blue on blue

CAVMAN ISLANDS.
1900 - J1p green, Seychelles type

- 1p rose, saine type
CEYVLON.

OFICîAL.
19eO A2.4 3c dlark green

,A2.j 5c ultraiarine

DiAR.
2900 A

,, A2

i a violet
2a black on vcllowv
2a green

FARIDKOT.
1900 - 3p carmine, on India A3i

FEDERATED MALAY STATES.
1çoo - -c lilac & ochire, on Perak A 9

HONG KONG.
1903 Ai 5c lilac

HYDERABAD (Deccan).
goo A3  3',a on >7a red, native surch.

INDIA.
i900 'Ai 9  a pe

MALTA.
i9C2 Ai 11p gree'n, s. 'REVEN'E'

A2 il' rose, saiiie surcharge
MAURITIUS.

1900 A38 te black green & black
,, A38 2c dull lilac & v:o'et
,, A38 4c lilac & carmine on ycflow

NEPAL.
1900 A2 Ja black, pin::

NEW ZEALAND.
1900 A2 3  31p yellow brown, re-enîgraved

(wmkd. NZ and star)

NIGER COAST PROTECTORATE.
1900 A2 /'/-p 011 2,4lp violet on blue

NORTH BORNEO.
UNPAID LETTER.

19oo A4 0 5e light blue & black

ORANGE RIVER COLONY.
1900 - ./p em. green, on Cape At5

PERAK.
1900 Ato lc on ad green & carmine
,, A9  3c on Sc lilac & blue

A9  3c on 5oc green & b!ack
Aîo 3L 011 id gyreen & y. green
Aîo 3c on 2d gYreen & carmine

SOUDAN.
1900 - 2m red & black, steamer

,, -- 4m _green & brown, steamer
loin mauve & green, ,,
20m red & blue, steamer

SOUTII AUSTRALIA.
i900 A 3  9p rose lila.v, clean :: n 1 1

OFFICIA L.
1900 Aul 41 violet, wide surel-arge

A1 7  Sp brown purp!e, w'de s.
A1 3  61) blue, wide surcharge

NOTES.

The new 5c. Britisli Honduras lias 'Post-
age & Revenue' in side labels.

The Malta ',p. and ip. surcharged 'Rev-
enue' are probably the forerunners of a
new 'Postage & Revenue' type.

The Orange River Colony 3•p. green is
found once in each sheet of 240 without
period after 'Colony.' The ist vertical
row of îo stanps in the right lower pane
lias the E of 'ORANGE' quite noticeably out
of line (lower) with the other letters. The

4p. green vas overprinted with saine set-
ting as vas used in surcharging the 2!4 p.
blue Cape, and the latter shows the snie
varieties.

One stamp in each sheet of Perak ic. on
50. is without a period after 'cent.'

* *

Therc seein to have been four settings
of the Orange River Colony V. R. I. over-
print. The ist setting lias level periods,
and was applied to the 14p., i1)., 2p., 2>p.
on ,p., 3p., .p., 6p. rose, 6p. blue, is. and


